


The dripping sound of water woke up Kyle. It took him a moment before he was 
able to see clearly through the dim light of the cavern. „ugh, where am I“ He tried 
to move, as he noticed that his arms had been tied to a wooden log right in the 
middle of the cave. 

„Whats this? Show yourself, Why have you tied me up here?“ Kyle shouted in 
anger, before he noticed that also most of his clothes had been taken from him. 
„You robbed me? C´mon, I don´t even have money, I was just travelling from Tinora 
to Norwind...“ Kyle stopped as a high cackling laugh halled through the cave from 
the right.

The young man tried to turn around to see who was laughing at him, but the ties 
around his wrist were just too tight. „Do not worry, sweetheart, I am not interested 
in your money at all“ With these words, someone slipped out of the shadows:  
A slim, but quite tall female figure slowly came closer the trapped man.

Her dark, short fur was glistening and reflecting parts of the sunlight that was 
bouncing inside the cave. On her digitigrade feet, the Skunk-girl flounced towards 
Kyle in an almost arrogant manner, until she was standing right beside him. „But“ 
She started „I want something else from you dear“ 

Kyle, still trapped at the log tried to avoid the looks of lust-filled eyes that travelled 
over his almost naked body. Slowly, the pierced girl came another step closer as 
Kyle noticed her eyes had stopped at his crotch. „I didn´t had a good Skunk-cock 
for weeks now. Sorry if I am a bit picky with that...“ Her hand touched Kyles pants, 
as it travelled between his legs, causing his penis to swell up with blood „...humans 
are always so tame without barbs n stuff...“ she moaned

„P-please, let me go“ Kyle whispered „I-Im sure I can find you another Sukanku.. 
give me.. give me 3 days!“ The eyes of the skunk girl looked at him in a daze „I 
really cant wait anymore... I feel so needy and unpleased..“ Before Kyle was able 
to even think about an answer, she pulled down her primitive skirt to reveal her 
dripping-wet, pierced cunt as a thin fog started to appear around her.



„Eww“ Kyle tried to hold his breath as the stench hit his nose. The skunk girl 
was already behind him excreting more and more of her smelly gas. Care-
fully, she grabbed inside Kyles pants from behind, as her hand closed around 
his swollen, hot cock. In a very skilled and experienced way, she started to 
massage his glans through his foreskin in a slow but steady movement. 

Kyla couldnt fight it any longer. He moaned, as the warm hand of the skunk 
started to pump his stiff cock which was leaking pre already. In a quick 
movement, The skunk pulled down Kyle´s pants and threw them to the 
ground. „hmm I have to admit, this shaved look of your fucker has some-
thing naughty...“ In horror, Kyle noticed that he had already breathed in a 
huge load of the gas around him, which had turned from a weird stench to a 
sweet smell in his nose.

„Look, It has already started to change you!“ Kyle looked down his still 
trapped body, as he noticed the bulges on his chest that had started to 
grow. Small patches of fur appeared everywhere on his body, as the Skunk-
girl continued: „Soon all you can think about is my lewd, pierced cunt... you 
will love it, I promise“

„N-No!“ Kyle protested, as more and more of his human body was covered 
in dark, soft fur. His once male chest had grown two heavy breasts that 
bounced the more he struggled to fight his situation. Below his new set of 
female equipment, another row of breasts slowly grew out of his belly as 
he saw that his once human cock had turned into a barbed, slimy Sukanku 
penis.



„Yes, just look how hard you are, you little slut“ The Skunk-girl started to free 
Kyles hands as she was still staring at the males stiff member. „Think about 
fucking a nice, warm pussy with this... „ She touched Kyles butt and softly 
grabbed into his flesh „MY nice, warm pussy of course“

Kyle was not able to control his urges. The picture of the wet, swollen Skunk-
cunt was stucked in his mind. He felt how he was peaking already, as a gush 
of cum squirted out of his new, transformed cock.



Kinda dissappointed, the female skunk moved back a bit. „too bad“ 
She sulked „Seems like I have underestimated the pleasure of transfor-
mation again“ She leaned back against a big rock right at the entrance 
of the cave and gently let her fingers slip over her wet snatch. 

Kyle was still shocked and looked at his new, fur-covered hands in 
disbelief. The heavy weight of 4 tits on his chest made it even harder 
to stand on his new digitigrade feet. In the daze of the transformative 
gas, He hadn´t even noticed the tail that had grown from his spine, 
which was hanging down almost useless.

„Take you time“ The Skunk girl grinned „You will get used to it very 
soon... but until then“ her hand touched Kyles shoulder „A slut like you 
has the job to clean the mess he created“



Kyle was pushed down to his knees as he suddenly saw the dripping, 
pierced cunt of the skunk right in front of him. In need, the female 
spreaded her legs and leaned back against the log, as she grabbed 
Kyles head to guide his face right into her naughty crotch. 

„Lick me you little slut... I am just so wet because of you“ She pulled 
Kyles head closer, until his new, pointy nose touched the slimy mem-
brane of her labia. Slowly, He opened his mouth like he was told and 
started to suck on the puffy, pierced labia in front of him. The moans 
of her girl halled through the cave as his tongue entered her tight 
slit. „I could get used to this“ she screamed, as she pushed Kyle even 
deeper inside her folds „Lick deeper...hrr..hh.. faster!“ 

Finally, a gush of femcum gushed over Kyles face who still couldn´t 
believe what he had become. Exhausted, the female started to stroke 
over Kyles head „Lets have a nap and see how good your new equip-
ment really is tomorrow“ she moaned and pointed to a tent, not far 
from the caves entrance. I am sure the next few days won´t be boring 
for any of us.


